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' ELECTION NOTABILIA.
We have been Trequently requested to

state the difference between the system of
Legislative election here and in England.
To do justiceto that subject would require
more than newspaper space. We shall
mention some of the leading points, how-
ever, concerning English Parliamentary
elections and their machinery. In the first
place, the cost ofpolling the votes is borne,
not by the voters, but by the candidates.
That is, the cost of advertising that an
election will be held on such or suck a day •

the nomination of candidates to be made
in one central part of the county, divi-
:sion, city, or borough, and the votes to
be polled at certain places, so that the
electors ithall have not far to travel to re
cord their votes. The price of erecting the
hustings and polling places, and the wages
of the clerks who take and register the
votes, are divided among the candidates,
and are payable in advance. When condi-
-dates are publicly nominated, which can be
, done hy electors only, it is usual for each of
them to appearon the hustings, wheneach,
in a speech before the people, eclares what
his political opinions are, announces what
course he will pursue inParliament on cer-
tain measures or questions—and, if he seeks
re-election, defends himself against any im-
putations which have been cast upon him
for a portion or the whole of his conduct
as a Parliament-man, TheReturning-Offi-
.eer after all the candidates have spoken
puts the question to the people—-
saying that such and such persons
have been proposed to be, elected, and
then what is called "a show of hands"
is taken ; that is, on each candidate being
named, those in his favor hold up their
hands, and the returning-officer, (who is
the High Sherif in counties and the Chief
Magistrate in horoughs,) then declares
that such and such persons have a show of
hands in their favor, on which, on behalf
ofthe other candidates, a poll is demanded,
which, almost invariably takes place OA
the day next following, legally commencing
at8 A. M., and closing at 4 P.M., and lasts
one day. If there be no opposition, the
candidate is then and there declared to be
duly elected, and the returning-officer
signs the Writ of Election, witnessed by
a few of the electors, which is to be re
turned to the Clerk of Parliament at an
appointed -time.

It frequently happens that the eaudidate
in whose favor the "show of hands" has
taken place is not the successful man, for
none but registered electors, (about one in
seven of the grown male population,) have
a right to vote, and, on the show of hands,
every one in the crowd, elector or non-
eleetor, usually joins in the demonstration.
All through the dayof polling, the Commit-
tees of each candidate issue statements of
the gross number of votes given, and when
the books are closed, at 4 P. M., the result
of the election is known. Next day,
usually at noon, the Returning officer,
who has carefully gone over and
counted the votes, officially declares how
many each candidate has received, and
-those who have got the greatest numberare
pronounced "duly elected." In counties,
the custom is, when this is done, to fasten
a belt with a sword appended to it round
the waist of each winning man. At the
-Oxfordshire election last month, when this
was attempted to be done inthe case of

who was re-elected, it was found-
impossible to make the holed leather of the
belt run into the buckle, for, though he had
managed it six years before, he had become
so obese that it was impracticable now, and
—awful omen, for the man had been a
Cabinet Minister, and may be again=the
belt hadto be lengthened by a bit of red
tape!

A county member is thus tied to a sword
because he is held to be a " Knight ofthe
Shire," but no such ceremonial takes place
-on the induction ofa city or borough mem-
ber, who isheld to be a ctlizen or a burgag.
The House of Commons, in the Queen's
proclamations proroguing or assembling
Parliament, is addressed as "The Knights,
Citizens, and Burgesses, and the Commis-
sioners for Shires and Burghs'' (the forty.
five Scotch members) " of the House of
-Commons." It is not requisite, as a qualifi-
teflon for said House, that the member
shall reside within the district which he re-
presents, nor, even that he shall himself
have a vote in any place. Until the year
1774, it was otherwise; a county member
was then required to be a county elector,
and a " citizen " or "burgess," to have a
vote in the city or town he repre-

_serried. No alien can sit in Parlia-
ment, nor any foreigner, though he be
naturalized or made a denizen, except such
as are born of British parents. Whether a
British subject, after being naturalized else-
where, is eligible to a seat in Parliament,
has never been decided ; but there was
tlected, in 1859, as member for Dartmouth,
Mr. E. W. H, SCHENLEY, formerly a Bri-
tish army officer, who had resided for a
long time in Pittsburg, in Pennsylvania,
where it was said and is believed, he had
been duly naturalized a citizen of the
United States. Perhaps this circumstance
was not known in England. If it had been,
assuredly he;wouldhave heard of it at the
hustings, (for he won his election, after a
sharp contest, by a small, majority,) or
after he had taken his seat: Minors, can
neither sit in Parlament nor vote at elec-
tions—yet CHARLES JAMES Fox was re-
turned for Midhurst, when he was nine-
teen years and four months old, and sat
and spoke before he was of age.

No payment whatever, whether of salary
;aileage, can be received for his services

in Parliamentby a member of either House.
It is considered that the honor is its own
sufficient reward. Yet being in Parliament
is sometimes a heavy tax upon a member.
It -is not much felt when he is a man of
station, or property, whose positiOn and
means would usually make him live in
London. for several months in each year,.
hut when the Parliamentary seat takes a
man away from his proper locality and
business six months in each year, and corn-
pels him to reside in London all that time,
it is a burthen. In former times, Members
of Parliament received regular wages. In
the time of EDWARD 111., four shillings a
day were allowed to a Knight of the
:Shire, and two shillings to a citizen
or burgess (respectively 's6 and $3 of
present value,) but, in the ease of poor and
.small communities, this charge was too
great an evil to be compensated by the pos-
sible benefit of representation, and the
Crown has frequently been petitioned to
tease sending writs of election to such com-
munities. The payment of wages was part
of the system on which the National A:4_

.sembly of France was based in 1848,and
has long formed one of "the five points of

the Charter" in England.
Mental imbecility disqualifies a voter, as

-well as a member. No sheriff or any
other returningofficer is eligible for election
in his OWn official locality. A man who
resides in the extreme north of Scotland,
may be elected for a county or town ID the
extreme south ofEngland. Noone in holy
orders, (that is, a clergyman ofthe Chiirch
.ofEngland, or of the Church of Rome, or a
minister of the Church of Bcotlaiatl,)
can be a member of Parliament.. QoV-
•ernment contraCterer4sivaie
bankrupts, and- attainleri a::Pei.sOits, are
-also ineligible. A. member who ac-
cepts office, thereby „vacates hisrecatt but
as eligible for re-election: 1514,-.;Wialla..
ministration, for the time being, are in par,
liament—some as Peers, the others by elec-
tion, in. the Commons. Officers of thearmy
and navy are eligible to sit in Parliament,
anddo not vacate their seats when ithey
sin a step in rank by regular promotion.

in the new Parliament, there are over one

hundred andfifty officers inthe navy, army,
militia, and volunteers. Formerly no man
could sit in the House of,Cp.punons,until
he had givenprdbf that,,if a countrymem-
ber, he had $2,000a year, and half that pro-
perty of a borough member. Yet many
men who had not this amount of property
did sit in Parliament. Some wealthy per-
son gave the candidate a rent charge on his
property, and thiswas heldby the grantor's
attorney, so that the grantee, if disposed to
be dishonest, could not avail himself of the
legal document. This "propertyqualifica-
tion," which hasbeen requiredfor members
sitting for places in England and Ireland,
(but not in Scotland,) was abolished in
1858. It had been imposed in thereign of
Queen AIME.

It was stated yesterday by a morning
contemporary, (who has successively af-
firmed that Lord Bnouonam was guiltily
mixed up inthe Westbury corruption scan-
dal ; that Mr. DISRAELI was "a born
Jew," whereas, even his grandsire was a
Christian, fully a century ago; and that
CONSTANCE KENT, the child-murderer, is
first cousin to Queen VICTORIA !) that, at
English elections, " the polls are open
regularly for three days, sometimes forface."
This is as correct as the other statements
by the same high authority. The Reforie
Bill of 1832 limited county elections to
polling on two successive days, and borough-
polling to one day. But, by 16 Viet., e. 15,
s. 28, the polling atcounty elections in Eng-
land and Wales and Scotland was reduced
toone day. At the Universities of Oxford
and Cambridge the poll at a contested elec-
tion is kept openfor five days, because the
voters had. to come from distant parts of
the country. By a recent law, electors not
residing in the University may vote by
sending a notice to the Returning Officer
of the person whom they desire to have
elected. This newsystem wasfirst brought
into operation at the recent contest at Ox-
ford, wherein Mr. GLADSTONE was defeat-
ed, and has worked so well that it is pro-
bable the time of taking the poll at the two
Universities will be reduced. It is a pecu-
liarity that, for any candidate to address
the University voters, in writing or orally,
would be held as a greatbreachof etiquette.
He is proposed and voted for, apparently
without himself being conscious of the fact.

From these general statements some idea
of the difference between the American and
the British elective system may be obtain-
ed. We may add, as asircumstance which
could not happen here, that, on several oc-
casions, men have been accidentally put
into Parliament. Last month one Mr.
REARDON, a Connaught man, who keeps a
provision shop in London, stopped a night
at Athlone, on hi 4 way to Galway ; made
himself very friendly with the " boys" in
that borough, who were dissatisfied with
their late member ; treated them all
round to drink, and talked politics be-
tween each tumbler of punch; was waked
up early in the morning and invited to go
on the hustings to witness the nomination ;

heard the late member proposed for re-elec
tion, and two of hisown new acquaintances
propose "Patrick Reardon, Esq.;” replied
in a slashing manner to therival candidate's
keble speech ; received the greatest "show
of hands ; 1' and, his opponent having re-
tired in disgust, was duly declared mem
her for the ancient borough of Athlone, as
much to his own surprise as satisfaction.
Strange things are sometimes done in Ire-
laud 1---also,now and then, in other places.

THE CONVENTION IN MISSISSIPPI.
The first convention of the disloyal States

to devise apractical plan for political reorgan-
ization 7 assembled under the callof Govern.or
SHARKEY, at Mississippi, on Mon-) Jackson,
day last. Its proceedings Will attract con-
siderable interest, from the indications they•

will afford of the spirit of the South. The
Claraon, a journal published at Meridian,

.Mississippi spoke thusof the feeling manl-y
fested in advance of the meeting of the con-
vention
it 'will be the first state Conventionto

meet, and it is reasonable to suppose that its
proceedingsmw--, to some extent, influence
those of the other States in the rwork ofrecut-
ganizatiOn. it becomes us, thOn, to consider
what are the measures ;most essential to, be
adopted to restore Mississippi to theFederal
'Union, and if possible, place the country again
under the protection ofcivil law. First among
the important questions that will arise is, that
of slavery.. However reluctant we may_ be to
yield our right to sieves as propertyhowever
muchwe mayprefer gradual emancipation
and compensation for the value of negroes to
immediate abolition,_ still we had supposed
there 'were none who could disguise from
themselves the fact that the freedom ofthenegro is already beyond cavil, and that noact
of ours can change his destiny.

We hear of candidates for the. Convention who
talk of either ignoring this question or protesting
against emancipation, and demanding amapensa4.Lion from the Federal' Governmentfor this species
ofproperty. Such acourse, howeverproper. it
might be under other circumstances, at the
present would inevitably result in the proltmget..
lion ofmilitary rule in the South and very proba-
hhaend toffiereorgonizationof zne Statea on the
basis of negrosuffrage.

Does it not occur to these gentlemen that
slavery is already abolished, not only by the
proclamation of the President and the acts of
-congress, but by the defeat of our armies, by
the complete blotting out of the Southern
Confederacy, by the military oentmatiOn of
the country, and, finally, by ourselves in as
cepting the terms of the amnesty procla-
mation, and qualifying ourselves as voters
under its provisions ? it is no-longer an open
question. It is useless to inquire now whether
the meansused to accomplish this end were
constitutional ornot. We do not believe that
wars are oftenconducted under constitutional
restraints. Men are killed, houses burned,
property of every description destroyed with-
out trial by jury,or without legal right.
Itappears to us to be the duty of the Con-

vention to recognize the situation, and at
once change the constitution to harmonize
with the new order of things. Declare that
slavery shall no longer exist in Mississippi,
and let it be done in good faith, without pro.
test or remonstrance.

The Mobile (Ala.) Tribune, in discussing
the same subject, says :

Suppose that the Convention of Mississippi
puts that State at once ea rapport with the
Central Government; and suppose the CM-
vaunt:a of Alabama should do exactly other-
wise; ors reverse the case, and suppose Ala-
bama should be wise' and Mississippi unwise,
what will be the result? Why, if it be our fate
to be unwise, we shall have afree Stateby our
side, whilst we Shall yet our laws from Waihing-
ton, and not get them with good temper'; for we
shalLbe supposed to be insubordinate, and shalt
have military forces watching us and controlling
us, and be, in sonic sort, as though we were in a
territorial condition. The result will be that
Mississippi will make some progress toward
prosperity, whilst we shall be very nearly
-where we are now, and have, finally,. to yield,
and start justfroth the pointwhereMississippi
started._

Thereare manygood men who recognize the
Present status. They have no hope ofanything
like the independence ofthe 'South. They are
convinced that that is anEutopian idea. They Igive up slavery as a something which is only
now historical in this country. They assent,
in short, to thenecessity that is on them to go
to work anew, anti gather from the debris of
the war whatwill reconstruct and make pros-
perous these States; but they have been so
long accustomed to govern themselves that
they cannot—now that they are ready to be
placed in harmony with the Federal Union—-
understand why they cannot start immedi-
ately in their new career exactly from the
point which they occupied when the war be-
gan. They chafe under this condition, and are
disposed to sit still and do nothing because
they cannot do exactly as they please.

Well, let us tell themthat these States have
been overpowered and that they are under
military rule, mild as it may he. They are
subject to the powers at Washington, which
have the etordthEtild of the military and may
force them to such termsas may be -requisite
for the policy whichkas been or may be de-
termined on. Is this"' not naturali tut are
there any developments from the President
that imply that anythingmore is needed for,
our restoration to civil rights, than to keep
our Constitutions as they are, except as
changes may be necessaryto reconcile them
with the abolition of slavery? We think not.
Atleast, wecan seenothing yetwhichamounts
to more than a suspicion.

What, then is the duty of all the citizens of •
these States7 'Why, toregain immediatelytheir-
civil rights ; and in order to do that, it is abso
thtely incumbent on them to fit themselves
for what this pre-assumes. That is, they owe
to themselves, their children, and their pot- -
terity the duty of accepting the amnesty of
the. President's proclamation, so that they
may take part in the government of their
States. This is an imperative duty,and these
who do not perform it, it seems to us, are
wrapping themselves up in a garb of egotism
which betrays only selfishness, Or an opinion-
ativeness which is not ready to Saerifice a sen-
timent for the certainty Of a positive and real
good. • -

These extracts serve to illustrate at once
the dangers to be apprehended, and the
powerful check which the United States
Government possesses upon rebellious dis-
tricts. The importance of regaining their
old position in the Union is universally
conceded; and while harsh and unneces-
sary conditions would, perhaps, only alien.
ate the friendship of those who honestly
desire to become loyal citizens in futuin it
is evident that we have now the power to
secure an abrogation of all vestiges of sla
very, and that justiceand sound policy de-
mand that we should improve the present

opportunity. Under any circumstances, it
is a delicate task to incorporate conquered
districts into the very heartof the conquer-
ing people, and the difficulties involved in
this attempt are intensified by. the /Lines-
tions arising out of Emancipation. But if
the latter are adjusted in a satisfaetory
manner'we can afford to trust to the Ame
rican faculty of.absOrption and asisinti
lation as a safeguard against 411 other pe-
rils.
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AME:
There was Some dikussion, not .verst

ong ago, on what;was !called "the Ar-
guelles Case," and blame Wait •attempted to
be oast, by Copperhead journalists, upon
Mr. SEWARD'S action in the affair. The
almost universal opinion was that, in act-
ing.on " the higher law" of humanity and
justice, though there was no extradition
treaty between Spain and the United State's,
Mr. 'SEWARD had done what wasright. In
the London Athewsum of July 29th, we
find the English view of the case and, the
verdict upon the facts. One of the Blue
Boas of the last session, presented to both
Houses of Parliament by command of
Queen VICTORIA, contains " CorrespOn-
deuce with British Ministers and Agents
in Foreign Countries, andwith Fbreign Min-
isters in England, relating to the Slave Trade,
from January Ito December 31, 1864." It
is reviewed by the Athencston, a critical
journal never over and above friendly to
this country, and, as the article is not un-
suitably long, we shall here quote the
whole of it. The Athenteum says :

"Some of these papers relate to the remark-
able case of Colonel de Arguelles, and throw
light on corrupt practices which have long
made the Cuban Government odious to the
enemies of slavery. Inthe November of 1888,
Don Jose Augustin Arguelles, Lieutenant Go-
vernor of the district of Colon, in the island
Of Cuba acting under the instructions of Gen.
Dulce, the Captain General of Cuba,Captured
a large cargoof African, negroes that badbeen
landed on the island by a notorious slaver. In
return for this service the Cuban Government.
paid Colonel Arguelles fifteen thousand doV
lars as his share of the prize-money, and
warmly commended his vigilance and success.
Soon,however it wasasserted that, instead'of
rendering to tiesupreme authority in Cubae,
faithfulaccount Of thenumber ofnegreep tap-
tured, Arguellesand his subordinates made a
false return, and kept back onehundred and
forty-one negroes;of whom some were sold for
seven hundred dollars and others for seven
hundred and fifty dollars each. Finding that
there was a stir against him; and fearing the
result ofa legal investigation, Arguelles with-
drewfrom Cubaand went to New-York,where,
insteadofkeeping quiet,he published astdund-
ing accusations against Gen. Dulce. Powerful
New York Journals took up his cause, and the
'Spanish Colonel figured for a brief day as a
chivalric soldierwhohad escaped the infamous
persecutions of General Dulce and a clique of

uriated Slave-traders. Publicly Colognes Ar-
Mlles Charged his superior with corrupt Con-
nivance at the slave-trade and grosS.Maiversa.
tions inhis government. Rerepresented that
the charge from which he had fled was an ut-
terly false accusation, trumped up by Cuban
slave-dealers, furious at the blow which he
had given them, and by General ',nice, who
was to have participated in thesale of the in-
tercepted blacks. But no sooner had Arguels
les uttered these and other brave words,under
the impression that he was beyond the reach
of his enemy's grip, than the exasperated
Captain General represented to the United
States Government what a scoundrel they
were harboring in the person of their guest
from Colon district, Cuba, and implored them
tosend himback tothe ieland—as hiepresence
was necessary tosecure the liberation of some
one hundred and forty-one slaves. Spain and
the United States have no extradition treaty;
and consequently the United States were notbound to surrender thefugitive. Onthe other
hand, having examined the facts of the caseLand satisile himself of the truthfulness of
General Dulce's representations, Mr. Seward
did not think it right to shield from , pun-
ishment on atrocious criminal. Arguelles
was therefore delivered up to the Cuban
authorities, and, on being tried and found
guilty of the charge originally preferred
against him, was condemned to the chain-
gang. Gen..Duicos enemies'and those who
are inclined to think ill of Mr.Lincoln's go-
vernment, maintain that Arguelleswas really
innocent, and exclaim against the perfidy of
the Minister who violated- the right of asylum
and surrendered a political refugee. It is fair
to presume that beforeMr. Se*rd decided to
remit theLieutenant Governor to the island,
under such peculiar circumstances, he had
sati*ed himself of theftwitives gulls, and thcetfor
the sake ofthe onehundred andforty-One fives he
ought to strain a point to aid General Dales. On
the passage back to Cuba, Colonel Arguelles
wrote to the Captain General,not merely with-
drawingthis charges, but avowing their false-
hood in the most distinct terms. ' I now sol-
emnly and entirely deny all that I published
on the lathe are words that occur inthis re-
cantation. •,A.9 an illustrationof the dishonor
possible amongst Spanish officials the story is
equally good; whether Arguelles be taken for
the victim of unscrupulous enemies or as a
Culprit who richly deserves his fate."

We were not aware that ARGUELLES; en
route back to Cuba, had withdrawn all his
charges against General Dtmcn. He is a
great scoundrel, 'undoubtedly, and Mr.
SEWARD did his duty, as an official as well
as a Christian, in sending him back .to be
tried for his.crimes in a court of law.

ME-BIC-U3SERATOICS appointed to ,aseer-
tain the population of New York have not
quite completed their labors. Four:hun-
dred and thirty returns have been made,
giving a population of 1301,021. 'Sixty-nine
additional returns are required, and, by the
estimatesof the Tribune, these will make the
aggregate 718,000. This is the probable real
result of the investigation heralded in ad-.
Vance as sure to prove the population of
New York to exceed 1,000,000 ! The World
bitterly denounces the State census as a
fraud, to diminish the political representa-
tion of the metropolis, and enters into an
elaborate disenssiort to prove that it cannot
be correcti; It confesses, however, that thd
population of some of the down-town wards
has slightly decreased since 1860, and it
probably fails tomake due allowance for the
emigration caused by high rents, unhealthy
residences, and the discomforts of New
York life. It proclaims, in glaring•cipitals,
that "New York city is not led by a big
Pennsylvania village ;'" but the inexorable
figures, nevertheless, point to the conclu-
sion that Philadelphiapossesses moreactual
residents than its bloated neighbor. The
fact that the official State census of 1865re-
ports a smaller population by 100,000 than
that ascertained by the United States census
of 1860 is peculiarly annoyingto our sensi
tivecotemporary. It certainly shows fraud
then or now, or that the population ofNew
York is rapidly declining.

Teachers! National ponivention.
Thisbody will assemble in the Hall of the

House. of 'hlepresentatives on Wednesday of
this week. It is expected that the attendance
will be large, embracing some four or five
hundred of the most prominent friends of
education in the country, such as State and
county superintendent%principals of col-
leges and high schools, and delegates ap-
pointed by the various State and district as-
sociations, besides officials ofvarious grades.
Among other eminent men who will be pre-
sent, we notice thenames ofGovernorAndrew
and Professor Lowell Mason, of. Massachu-
setts, who will participate in the exercises of
the Convention. On Mr9ClaY the whole
body will make an excursion to Gettysburg,
for the purpose ofviewing the famous battle-
ground, the National Cemetery,and other
points of interest. The approaching Conven-
tion will be one of the most interesting ever,
held, and we bespeak for it a liberal atten-
danceon the part of our citizens.

Our citizens have been addressed_ upon the
subject of the approaching National Conven-
tion of Teachers. Hospitality has been in-
voked in behalf of the strangers who are ex-
pected tobe in attendance upon the Conven-
tion. On inquiry, we are sorryto say that the.
offers of entertainment fall veryfar below the
requirements. We are not going to mention
how very few have thus far extended their
hospitalities, but unless a more general re-
sponse is given to the repeated requests al.
ready made, wefear for the goodname ofour
city. If families cannot conveniently accom-
modate these delegates in their own homes,
arrangements could readily be made with
hotels and boarding-houses at reduced prices,
and inthis waydegree of hospitality would.
bereached, assatisfactory, perhaps, as byany
any other method. The members, who !will
constitute the • approaching Convention; are
comingfrom everysection ofthe Union. They
are not inferiorin any respect to any body of
men who have ever assembled in our city.
The advantages to result from this assem-
blage is less their own gain than the public
gain, and for thisand other evident considera-
tions, the citizens areonce more appealed to.
Mr. Samuel D. Ingram will be glad to furnish
any information, or receive any oilers of wel-
come to the delegates.—Harrisburg Telegraph
of Monday.

Another Murder In New York.
POLIMIAPI.NUALF:R—TWELVU. MEP( AItraMTED. _
Patrolman Thomas Walker, of tha Twenty.

ninth precinct, was shot at two o'clock:tins
morning by a .gang of tbieves and ruilianste
was endeavoring to arrest. The bullet passed
into his head, and he died in four hoursafter-
wards.

The circumstances were as follows:. . :Shortly
before six o'clock Officers Walker and itorit,
while on duty on West Seventeenth street, be-
tween Sixth and seventh avenues, saw a gang
of men comingfrom ahouse near Eighth ave-
nue ; and the gang immediately proceeded to
a carpenter-shop on Seventeenth street, near
Seventh avenue. The door of this shop they
forced open, and all of them passed in.

The officers than proceeded towards. themace, end on their:way heard a woman cryfor
help. They then quicklyran to the shop. As
soon as the ruffians saw the,ollicers they en-
deavored toescape by rushing in a body from
the building • and one of their number fired a
pistol, the 'Pullet taking effect in °Meer
Walker's head. lie fell, mortally wounded.-

011icer Rork gave the alarm, and Sergeant
Hughes, with

pave
Gambling, Connor,

'Webb; Holmes, and several other policemen,
were soon on the ground, and arrested the fol-
lowing named persons : John. Ward, James
Murray, Joseph Murray, MatthewSmith,Jas.Farrel.Terence Quinn, .Thomas Brady, Henry
Miller,' James Gilt, Patrick Smith, and Patrick
Collins. These men are a most villainous gang
ofvagabonds. They will be held to await the
result ofthe Coroner's inquest.

Policeman Walker died .at six o'clock this
morning, at the Jews' ,Hospital, whither he
had been conveyed soon after the shooting.

The officerbore an excellent character. He
was an uprightman and a faithful policeman.
The force-will probably take action in regard
to his death. He leaves an invalid erlfe.--/V:
Y Pose of. Ulsl,emaing. • • • •

INTERVIEW OF A VIROINIAN WITH THE PAESI-
DiNT.—The Richmond }nip says : A gentle-
man of this State, who is very widely known,
and who possesses the fullest confidence, as he
has enjoyed the highest hOnOrii the people of
Virginia could bettow„hadan. Inter-
view recently with PresidentNavin ,JohnsOn, says in
a private letter to us: "Mr. Johnson received
me kindly and courteously; his manlier was
frank, and his sentiments liberal and concilia-
tory.. Re earnestly desires to see the reorga-
nization speedily effected, and if we meet bun
in a spirit as kind as his ownI am satiated he
will prove himselfa true friend to us. It is
the part Of wisdom and duty 50 to bear our•
selves as to convince the Administration that
we are sincere and honest in our professions,
and intend faithfully to redeem our oblige-
't ions as loyal totheGovernment ofthe United
States. Such I know to 1/e the , disposition of
the people in this quarter, and such I believe
to be the disposition of the people of the
who/o State."
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DT iaBcis.l,!.

-

The Richmond branch of the , Second and
Third•street Passenger Railwey Companycommences,it may besaid,atThirdnniiiirown
streets Sad ends at &foundand ,Ooateastreets.
Theears axe painted.red in. distinguish: them
fromthe Second and Third-streets line. =The
carpasses downßrOwnstreet. There doesnot
• appearto be anything particularly attractive
on,thisportion of theroute. TWOplain Church
buildings,.one on.the northside and the.otheron the south side, brings to =hut a dreadful
thunder.sterm that occurred about fifteen
Years since. The church on the north aide at
that time had a fine steeple. It :was sttuck
with a tremendous discharge ;o ,eleotrecity,
and in a very short time the entire structure
was enveloped inaconflagratior* There were
nosteam-fire engines in those ?'days, arid, the
hand apparatus was not of-aufhoient,power to
save the edifice. The steeple; after burning
Some time,fell with a great crash, carrying
with it a portion of the main building. The
presentbuilding has no steeple. •

In a shorttime the car reaches a :structure
known asthe '

HIGH BIIIDGE,
which spans Cohocksink creek, at Beach
street, and over which the line of travel is
continued. This -bridge, for many years, in
times long ago,was the onlyperManent struc-
ture by which the stream could be readily
crossed. This immediate neighborhood is ap-
propriated to coal-yards, lumber-yards, im-
mense mills, iron foundries, boiler-making
establiehments,and machinery generally. The
manyforges all around, belch forth theirfire
and smoke like so many volcanoes, and the
busy intonations of iron-clad industry give
unmistakable notice that Vulcan is here in
all his glory. Why, this bridge IS called high
is a matter of conjecture. Its archway is sigh
enough to admit an 'ordinary--caned boat to
pass through, but the bridge itself is a low
structure, even with the grade of the street.
In this immediate neighborhoodthere is much
to disgust the finer feelings of sensibility.
Thebuildings mostly are dilapidated fraines,
and nearly all of them are used as low grog-
genies, where whisky -like that of Bedford
street, in the Fourth ward,is dealt to bleared-
eyed humanity. Suchplaces as these arenot
without interest. Theyform the dark shades
of the picture, by which we Can -the morePr-
operly estimate the beauty Of the sunlight
streakings.

PLY M.IkaKE;T SQIJAIIE
In ashort time the carpasses bywhat is com-

monly known as "Fly Market Square," or
"Treaty Square." Itis in the form of a trian.
gle, with the corners, minded, and was Once
the site of the old fly market; where fish. was
mostlysold. The market placewas torn down
a few years since. Itnever had arespectable
reputation. It was known to have vaults be-
neath, and anxious parents residing in the'
neighborhood, in order tokeep their children
in the house afternightfall,used to tell them
the most marvellous ghost stories-110W, lit-
tle boys and little girls were eatight bygolrins
and stowed away in thevaults. Thesewerethe
impressions made upon the minds of children
generally in that section, and as they grew
older these stories became so strongly fixed in
their minds that he'll-grown boys and girls
were absolUtely, afraid to go past the place.
Indeed, 'we have heardof instances ofgirlsre-
fesirig,to go there even in the day-time, bp-.
cause of the terrible-stories that have been
impressed indelibly' on their minds in more
tender years. For this the parents, of course,
were to blame ;'it is ne palliation to attribute.:
it to their ignorance. Theold ay market wee:
one ofthe institutions of old „Kensington, and,
notwithstanding its repulsive character, con-
nections, or surroundings, there were many
sorrowful oeuntenanoes that witnessed its de-
strUetion. The car passes around the enclo-
sure, and enters Frankfoidroad.where hotwas
ofRevolutionary memoryare-thickly, studded,
Uponreaching Girard avernie,and at crease"'
street, aview is obtained of ivii4l6-4ii popinerif;
known in this vicinity as iliOnish Channel
It is supposed to• Cemmence 4.4 the aveline,_
and to end at Thompson.ALT,. Hero there'
areranges of cotton factories and mills gene-
rally, that give employment to, thousands of
men, women, and childrenewhohave to labor
hard at low wages, scarcely enough to ireep
soul and body together. Giranlavenue is one
of the widest thoroughfares iu eux °AY, bittis
not laid out straight, the topographyof the
country hererequiring itto take several bends.
On the south side, justbelow Hanover street,
will be seenthe •

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN KENSINGTON CHURCH,
A most beautiful structure, Its front. Is adorn-
ed with an immense tower, that may be con-
sidered veryornamental. It springs high into
theair, and may be seen at a great' distance.
The Rev. Mr.Chandler was pastor of the 'con-
gregation that worship in this handsome
temple. lie died several years since, and a
splendid, white polished marble laimunient,
almost infrontof thebuilding, marksthe spot
where his remains repose in. the 'sleep thatknows nowaking. Thetower has beim struck
by lightning twice ; on.one°cession, thebitW.:
big was considerably damaged. '.The insianik
that lightning 'ciat-iirefeir known to Bike
twice in thesame place, -16 thus proved talla-
dens in the most striking manner. The .141 e
onthis part of the road is much more plea-
sant. than on any other portion. A series of
parks are laid out in the centre of the avenue
to the extent of nearly three-fourths ofa
mile. These parks were, probably, originally
designed as so many sites for market-hOnses.
It is not likely they will everbe putto such
use. These parks might be made beautiful
garden spots, without mach trouble or ex-
pense. After passingby more immense facto-
ries, stove-works, wheelwrights, &a., the car
turns down Norris street, and crossesa bridge
on Gunner's Run, and turns up Richmond
street; thus furnishing another view of faun-
dries and glassworks, lead-works, and other
immense establishments, and finally sweep-
ing round to the left, into Lehigh avenue)
reach the depot,after passingby two sections
of market-houses that have never been occu-
pied,and perhaps neverwill be. '

ST. AIVICIeS CATHOLIC CHILIICH
This building is located onLehigh avenue,

a short distance west of the depot On liklge-
wont street. It is neatly- enclosed, and the
scene is madethe more beautiful by well-ar-
ranged ornamental trees. From this stand-
point a flute view ofthe country to thenorth-
ward can be obtained. The Reading Railroad
tracks stretch across from west to east, and
long trains of cars, loaded with black dia-
monds, orreturning for more of the same sort,
are continually on the move. The city is
thinlysettled in this section. Many landscape
views remain in all their original beauty and
attraction.

Tin DOWNWARD Tarr
The carremains a short time in the depot at

Edgemont street, and passingdawn Lehigh
avenue, turns into Richmond stget, that we
have already passed over,but enters Frank:
ford road at a .differeat point than anyyet
nOticed. ,

ECENSINOTON Caritart.

This maybe considered one of the prettiest
buildings in the neighborhood where it is -lo-
cated. It was erected in the year 180, and re-
built in 1863. It has a pressed brickfrent; and
is"quiteconnnedioub, and at, times thronged
with worshippers.

Upon reaching the,old Ily-market triangular
park, the sweeps past it onthe West, down
Laurel street tO-Delaware avenue, where are
passed mills, 'foundries, ship buildings, tc.
The observant spectatOr may obtain a view of
the place-where the New Ironsides was built,
and where other iromellids were erected, that
assisted in givingthe death-blowto the recentrebellion. Thecar continues down Delaware
avenue, duringwhich marineviews passalong
in the panorama, giving variety to the PiCture
generally. Prom Delaware avenue. we turn
into Coates-street, and reaching Second street
the route of the Richmond braneh ends: The
car, however,continues on down Semtndstreet
to the Exchange. Passengers on this line,
wishing to use the ears of the Second and
Third-street route, are furnished with tickets
-without extra charge.

Public Amutissnumig.
AoADEMY OP Mtnc.—The"Festival of Pe4Mc72

willbe repeated at the Academy this evening
and on Saturday afternoon. All whO di¢ at-
tend onMonday evening should not fail tobe
present to-night.

BRYAPT'S Truirnrr.s.—This eslebrated band*
of minstrels, from 472 Broadway, New York,
have arrived hi this city, and• taken up their
headquarters at Concert Hall, where, this eye-
ping, they will give their first performtinoe.
Other engagements, unfortunately, positively
forbid their remaining with us after Satufday
evening nest. Their programme has bee; zo
arranged that it cannot fail tosuit all t tes.
It is replete with songs, burlesques, dances,
etc. Our citizens shOnld not allow this troupe
to retn4n to their home in New York without
first showing them 'that the Plitladelpliitura
duly appreciat6 fine minstrelsy. - •

FIRE ANDFATAL BURNING OM TIIiOC r.
On Monday last, about one o'clock P. Dfl, the
barn on the farm of Mr. Frederick KotteamP,
on which Mr. Kleffman resides, ,a short dis-
Lance north of town was discovered to be.ou
ilre, and it was totally consumed with all Its ,
contents of wheat and other agricultural pro-
ducts. It seems that some gunpowder; and
matches used in blasting limestone were in
the barn, and Mr.Kleffman's two little :chil-
dren, boys, one about three and the other less
than two years old, had madetheir way there,
and the matches were-lighted and the powder
exploded,burning thempoth very severoly•all.
over their persons and setting;thebarn on
.The mother who was irkithohouse, from which .
she had scarcely, missed- them after -dinner.
when their father. went %to ,his,work, ran- to.
their=relief, and was -also somewhat burned.
BottiChildren died"witlibi twbnt3*-flittr nourt
after the accident, from the effects or their in-
juries,York Zonayitiantan.

DMlMlVeltrertrgT 16; in-4,7
:virAwßoi;

ifireFraiaBsiy,T oirortra mi le"-.711 °

rititlt
1-4ArrlMeirriethe: 104.14and'.-Sittirietriet. Work 4one. 46.zia Lsi tielbeater; and warranted to-gireraattafaction.
His stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
eannotbe surpesseq. Prices 'modem -

Gimminiszeollairviztaialloom—Mr:George
iattint, 610 Chestnutstreet, boa a handsome as-
sortinent•ofnoveltiea in Shirting.Prints, beau-
tiful SpringCravats, SummerUnder-olothing,
and goods especially adapted for travelling.
Ells plObiltfid rrazeraoaapi Shirt, invented
by.Kr. John F. Tagghrt, is unequalled by any
ot2iet In ttill

HOT-ROUSE ORATES, CHOICE FRUITS, COUPES.
wows, ,Atie.,-The. most tempting stook in this
eitirAtt Ai L. Vansant's,- Ninthand Chestnut.
Realted..Alinonds; Chocolates, and a hundred
other delieidtlit things, adapted for the season,
cannow-be-had.athis counters.

VISITORS TO THD BEA.4IIIIOIUS should; provide
themselveswith Bathing Dresses from'

JOHN C. ABRISON'S,
Nos. 1and 3 North sixth street.

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.--,91101 is the absolute
perfection and 'truthfulness to which the me.
ohaniem of theseScales has been brought, that
the elasticity of metals of which they arecon-
structed, and their liability to yield under
heavy strains, has been entirely counteracted;
sothat the inthealtidng are precisely alike, no
matteronwhat part of theplatformtheweight
is pima&

• -Foi• compactness, accuracy, and durability,
when appliedto every commodity, froma yes-

• eel ofa hundred tonsdown to themereat " dust
of the balanee,” nothing equatethe Fairbanks'
Scales. They are the product of genius, and
the remit 'of more than thirty years' careful
study, and' constant efforts for perfection; and
nia*.yeti may end them'Mating and determin-
ing-the Value and weight of every material in
the range of trade and'commerce. .

. - is by thus attending to every demand in
the wide world that this Musehas become the
greatnational scale manufacturingestablish-
ment of the 'United States. From Maine to
Texas, and from Florida to Washington Terri-
tory, their scales have become the established
standardweighing balances of the age.

Tau puma} " CAtuuva.L."—The me which is
to come off at Atlantic city to-night, promises
to be

,
a grand' affair. The ladies will dress

magnificently, thefancy costumes whilbe very
fanciful,. add that there will be a crowd of
well-dressed gentlemen present is evidenced
by the fact that moat of them will wear full
suits made at the Brown Stone ClothingRail
of Rockhill & Wilion, Nos. 603 and 606 Chest-
nut street, above Sixth. This festival will be
one of the finest of theseason, thefacts given
above affording ample testimony upon that
score.

THE FRENCH AND. AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR
YOUNG LADIES, advertised in our columnE4,
combines a thorough English course, with 'an
efficient French Department, such as is not
Pound in any Other School on this continent.

WINDOW SHADES, Cu=ems, Colamas, Bed-
ding, and Upholstery, at W. llenryEatteres
West End Upholstery Establishment, 1408
Chestnut street. anl3.2t

SEVitit•THISTISS
For sale ata discount,

- • liisurru3to suit, by
Das= & Co.,

34 South Third street.

law AND exacare-seera Px.karoe POE 11131gT,
andportion of rent applied to purchase:

Also, new'and elegant pianos for sale on
acexommodating terms. Goma),

jyl4-2m Seventh and Chestnut.
RYE, EAR, AND CATARRHsuccessfully treated

by J. Isaacs, M. D., Oculist and Aurist, 5f9Pine
street. Artiiteial eyes inserted. No charge
fgroaipiation.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
There was a livelytime at the stock board

yesterday, the market having broken under
the constant .hammering &the" bears." The
failure pf a_prornineut_ New York ,aold ope-
rator to meet his obligations, involying seri-ous lOssei to men in good standing there,
coupled with thebank failures and forgeries
lately deVeloped,-hild the -effecteffect to destroy
:00hfidenee'and.npset prices. Thefancy stocks
werein matiribulation. Reading opened at
513/4, a declthe of 1l on the closing figure of
the previous day. Between boards, it again
sold ata further decline of %,and closed weak
at M. About 30,000 shares were offeringdnring
the day. The railway share list otherwise
was very dull. Camden and Amboy sold in a
small way,,atan advance of'}(ti, and- Citawissa
preferrea was SteOlyat 2151(.., There" Was con.
siderable nett:My dzr•poyerninent loans, but
pricee ' were generillyff'weak. The regis-
tered= )81s sold at '7lo6X;tlkie, 5-20 e at 1053/4,1
and • the 10-40 s `ate'63/4—UniWatter being a:
decline of yl. The7-aoa dei344rm, withsales
at 99. State be were eteadintqW,City 6j_woro-
unchanged, free wales _niaks.6-.'..e.kni.- fort the
new and '913/4 for-the'icipal#P.Companyzilitabonds were dull, and ge ly loweil" In the
oil stocks there was a-- it trade doing,,at
steady prices. Canal stocks continue, very
dull; a single sale of Morris Canal preferred
was'eftr eated at 129; • Of Bank stocks, the eilly
saieWlis. of M anicss,at 29. The Coaletecips:oarestead %further lots of Fulton s. .- , ":

•O'4, and, leek atl. Passenger B: :: . :;, !:
SecuritiO ate- verydull; Hestonville lig' , 1 :‘..!
18. The general•tiendency ofthe marliet ie foi
lower rates. , "

Later in the afterioon the telegraphic wiresbrought the -intelligence4gpm -New York of
another heavy," defaleatjta" as, it is, mildly
called,but as it wakettekbe.:dilesShours when,
the 'Beira Avas its:effeot upon theMarket is not :lama.
-113ank.4elfaifiatiOns- and robberies appear to

bg-Uniger,of the day. The public have notOtte" ted 'the particulars of one stupen-
dousavilfidle or forgery, till they are treated
to tmoiher eqlkArfitupendous. Nye alluded,
yesterday, to theireports current, late in W..
afternoon,on, TWO.' street, that further extem
sive frauds had been discovered in New york
city, and to theruinous effectof these rumors
upon.the stock and money markets. The de-
tails.of ,the lateetcriminal effort in the finan-
cial line are given in yesterday's New York
journals. A gold broker, named P. R. Mum-
ford, 'was reported, on Saturday last, to be " in
ditlimilty," and was unable to make good his
checks upon bank. On Monday he acknow-
ledged his failure, but refused, says the 2/mes,
under legal counsel, to answer particular in-
quiries as to how he disposed pf about
$130,000 in gold, delivered to him early on
Saturday, and not paid for. The losers by
his default are six or seven in number, to the
amount offrom $lO,OOO to $30,000 each. Scarcely
one of theni knew much about his standing or
responsibility, yet delivered their gold, In
good faith, on his simple cheeks upon the
bank, without certification. The deliveries
thus made on Saturday were altogether $170,-
000. One party was fortunate enough to havehis cheek fOr the proceeds of $lO,OOO certified
just before the close of bank hours. Two
others demandedback their gold, and received
it from the clerk of Mumford, to the amount
of$30,000.Further.developments will probably
transpire through some legal investigation of
theaffair.•

One ormore of the vietims to t#eforegoing
fraudhave attempted-to-stop payment at the
Bank of New York, the common depository of
the bullion brokers and gold speculators, of
the certified gold cheeks delivered to Mum
ford on Saturday, but this, it is thought, will
not savetheir loss. The checks are a direct
obligation of the bank to pay the gold Which
they call. for, on proper endorsement. They
area negotiable instrument, and cannot be ar-
rested in the.hands of a third innocentpartil
who makes proof that he paidvaluefor them.
The Times says that the Bank ofNew York will
regard no caveat of the sort, except so far as to
report, bit whomthe gold is demanded,and" iv.._
who& paid on proper endorses:neut. It" is
probable that the attempt td stop the 'pay-
ment& these cheeks IS based upon 'a rumor
thataltunford, who acknowledges to' heavy
losses on the'itreet,had fraudttlently assigned
'or paid over the gold to sonic confidential
credit'or, or

over,
trustee of certain funds upon

which he wile doing business, and the return
of which was inddenly demanded of hint last
week.

The Diumfoid fraud has not more suddenly
follOWed the Jenkins robbery of the Phenix
Bank, than We have a third atupendeini de-
velopment in the nature of forgery of .gold
checks on the Bank of New York, not only of
the signatures of the three or four brokers
who keep their gold accounts with the bank,
but of the certificates of the bank itself. The
amount in the aggregate is yet to be traced
out. Rumor may possibly' greatly exaggerate
the sum to $200,000, but the uneasiness of the
gold brokers and banks and private bankerS
who have advanced on Bank of New York
gold checks, is increased by the circumstance
that in the cases of Jenkins and of Muniford,
the fast reports were below the real facts as
subsequently brought to light.

The arrangement with the Bank of New
York was made, some six months ago,ata cost
to each of the firms keeping their gold ac-

t:. avoid the robbery ofcounts with the bank,
gold bags on the street, and various frauds in
the counting of these bags and their contents;
all;ef, which had occurredin the speculative
excitement andenormous transactions of 1831.
It nowtranspires that the new arrangeinent
:is liable to the more dangerous contingency of
forgery, besides having contributed, in vari-ens Ways, a more ready. facility to the gam-
bling and cornering operations of the Gold
Reim in time of peace than the exclusive ern-
ploy-went ofgold, in bags, afforded in seasons
ofwar.

The following were the quotations for gold
on Saturday at the hours named

A. Di
11 A. M...
12 M...
12.30 P. M

1 P. M...
144'414P,
141

3 P. M MEM
The New York Hcrala in a long article Oil

therecent oil developments, refers to a now
region which is now attracting much atten-
tion, asfollows :

"Bentichoff Bun has suddenly grown Into
considerable Iniportauce. The rim empties
into Oil Creek,near PetroleumCentre, Wash-
ington, McClintockfarm. There arenow live
fflowingweas and eleven wells going down. All
the develOpMents have been made since the
22d,tif Vara:last. Among the flowing wells
-may-ire enumerated the .Lady- Harmon. the
first struck, whichnews one hundred barralS ;

the eetty 11011. flows twohundred and 'fifty

Arrived..
Bark Thomas Dallett Duncan, 3 days from

New York, in ballast trAtallett & Son.
Bark Sarah tiottert,Croster,3days from Now

York, inballast to Workman.& Co.
Bark. Jane Boss, Middleton,4 clays from New

York, in ballast,toWorkman it
Brig Edward Thompson (Dry, gshauenburg,

14 days from Matanzas, with sugar to order.
Brig Annandale, Bunker, from Boston, in

ballast tovaptaimSehrI.ottisegeat,:ii days from New Orleans,
with cotton.--ttoS,Ati E' A Bonder & Co..

Behr F Sawyer, Bend, days from Calais,
with laths and' ininber to llf Trump,-Sort,Co.&.

Behr AM Manchester,Whilden,frere Boston,
'with lee toD B-Kershow & Co.

Selir G S.Adams, Fisk, from NewLondonrips;ballast toreptain. •- - - • •

Behr Nary ft Banks,Kelly,-frozn Hyannis, in
ballast to Captain.

barrels, and improving ; the Spetteliwellflows
'OllO hundred and fifteen barrel's-4 dis .alOO
-033210'01n 7 These good strikefha ';,natrital-

alits ' &lively- emulation &beat lleumMotr,
,i adjo - prOPerty has largelrinereased
. ...vallze.'''-•Th ose who mild enROV.O vtilighiut tta"walk- of'four, miles from Petroleum Centre
should visit thoetrnew wells on Bemiehoft"_

" andbetween 'Bennehoff run and -.Oil
creek, adjoining the Washington McClin-
tock farm, is the Stevenson. farm of one hun-
dredand fifty acres. This farm lies within a
few rods of the, Lady Harmon and the other
large wells on liennehoff run; Land on the
Stevenson farm has been leased at $5OO per
acre and half the oil. The demand for theseleases is very general, as it is believed to beamongthebeat oil territory in the oil region.This-property is under the management of theOcean Oft Comprny, ofPhiladelphia, in whichthoseVeteran and successful oil operators, thePhillips Brothers, have a large interest. Thesame comiany also have an interest in the
land on P thole, where they are aboutsinking
two well , near the United States well."

The NewYork Post of last evening says :

Gold opened at 141%; and, after falling to
14096, closed at 141%. .

The-loan market is quiet; the few transac-tions Of the morning have been done at 7.
Commercialpaper is dull, and quotatiollB are
nominal.

The stock market is greatly depressed by
the heavy failures, and the consequent throw-
ing of a large amount of stocks on the market.
Governments are a fraction lower, but rail-
road shares have bad a heavy fall, and close
weak.- .

Aftor the board the market fell 2404per
cent., closing steady, withErie at Ng. Later,
Erie sold at 82.

The followingis a comparative statement of
the earnings of the North Pennsylvania RaiL
road Company:
Earning InJuly, lam • •

Do.. do. 19GL..

*09,479 28
65,97$ 42

Increase X3,800 86
The following is the amount of coal trans-

ported over the Lehigh Valley Railroad for
the week ending August 12, 1865 :

PREVIOUS..
Where slapped. WitEg. LY. TOTAL.

from. Ta. Cwt. Ts. Cwt. T6. Cwt.
Hazleton • 3 964 19 100,900 II 104,274 10
East Sugar Loaf 3 441 12 65,449 09 68,891 01
Mount Pleasant. 531 16 12,967 05 13,499 00
kedlo_ 2,7,96 07 02,7.11 07 62,460 14
Flarhiigh 585 ill 3r,Bin 07 •3..",070 i 1Fberraie Coal Co 1,170 10 . 16,171 09 17,341 19
Stout Coal Co 0.31 07 21,066 16 23,678 03
CounellRidga 1 893 12 54,732 15 66,626 07
Buck Mountain 728 04 03,591 0.2 94979 Os
New Yorkand Lehigh-4,945 03 27,616 02 29,561 05
Honey Brook....

.-. • - -4,281 07 57,781 17 62,063 01.
German Penna. Coal Co. 107 15 24,284 19 21,392 14
Spring Mountain 3 166 04 45,299 11 48,05 15
Coleraine 613 11 21,496 04 21,109 15
Beaver Meadow D. W... 127 16 1,427 05 1,555 01Lehigh Zino Co , 317 18 7,480 07 7,798 05
John Connery 138 01 2,102 04 2,236 05
Mahanoy..,. ....0,640 08 95,885 14 101,515 02
Baltimore C0a1.... . ......835 15 19,409 09 20,245 01
Franklin .... 414 10 14,679 13 15,094 08
Consolidated 19,958 13 19,958 13
Audenre d 419, 12 1,2. ,_3 ..?1. 01
Lehigh and Busq'hanna. 928 00 16,956 00 17,884 00
Landmesser ,s 118 00 6,628 15 6,741 15
Wllkeab'e CI& Iron C0.1,183 03 8,455 15 10,638 18
Lehigh Coalit We?. Co— 164 07 164 07
Other Shippers 11 10 244 00 255 10
Warren Run 03 01 .88 01

Total 35,498.03 779,984 12 815,480 15
Ciarrespontrg week lastyear - 26,849 17 902,980 03 922,640 00
Increase 8,218 08
Decrease

Drexel Q. quot43
113,005 11 114,159 05

U. S. Bonds 1881 new 1061/a 106%
U. Certif: of indebtedness, new ..97,4@ 98
11. 8. 7 3.10 notes 99/ 99XQuartermasters,Vouchers 954 97
Ordersfor Certif. of Indebtedness.. 97,/ 98
Gold - • 140 MIASterling Exchange 153A 155
5-20 Bonds, am 10551 166
5-20 Bonds, new nuO 105
1040Bonds 96 2 97

Sales ofStoc
THE FUEL

500 Walnut LIM. ball 3-16
100 do b39 1)6
WO do 3.06
100Keystone kM
100 do bl 5I,s¢
300 do
100Reading b 551ji
100 do b 5 51yi
lOoHorseneck and

s, August 15.
10 BOARD
200 Mingo r 2.44
lOU do 2 14
Z3O do 2.41
200 do' 23i

.100 St Nicholas ' 1%
200 do 13 ,4200 • do ' 1:i
100 do blO 1.%
100 do Mb Iyi
no Wm Pen. 134

110011 .........NO 1%'1000 do ' bOO km
CALL.

.200Ro.BurningSp
yal

ring..ags
81

200 Egbert 1.21
SECON

WO Reading b 5 sox
100Keystoue b 5 ,154
800Royal
500 St Nicholas—.."

500 do " "a69 1.56
100 do 1.58
100 Jersey Well
200Dunkard .69
100Walnut lajano..l
500RoTal .811
500 Winslow b 5 .69
100 St Nicholas 15
AT THE BEITULAB

Reported by Irma. Miller

500 Dunkard 34
2000 Royal 2.30 3 ,4

500 do 830 -.81
100 Mingo 1360 2)6
100 do 2'1 100 do.........bBO 2.41
100 St Minb olio ...1)30 L69

'1000 Dunkazd , ' 46
200 Mingo b3O 2.56

2000 Tionesta %
500 Walnut Isl'd..slo 1
100 do 810.11-16

oaRp.OF BROKERS.
& Co„ 50 S. Third street.
BOARD.
4400 doonunicipq.lta 91

1 OAMD.

BEFORE
2500 Clty6s, new.eash 91

FIRST
2000 U d 5-205....c0up.105%
1000 do. new. c0up.104%
160 lJ 0 7.3os—July. . 99
350 do.. lots...Feb 09%
700 City Os, now—lots 91

mos State55 lots 90g
109:111eadIng Os "70.... 04
200 Rending It ...lots 51%300 do lots 51%

1200 d0....10ts ...b5 51%
300 do lots 5131
100 d0....10ts ...b535 51%
200

do 51%
200 d0....10t5.. b3O 51%
100 d0.......... . . b 5 51%

=0 do lots 51.14
000 b3O 51%300 —.lots 51%
SO d0.... 830 5i%

'WO .d.0',:..10t5..2dys 61
: • ::BETWEE

SOOReading 1:t....iota 01
1600 d0....t0t5... b 5 51
100 do b3O51
1do10000 Catawissa pref... 25%5014
27 Cam& Am -R. 1t5.32434

100Lehlet Zinc.casli 30
300 Dun ard 011 ..its
100 Improvement Oil %
100 Jersey Well 1.31
100 Maple Shade..s3o
100 do .... 8
100 Mingo........ 2.56
200 do 234
TOO St Nicholas—. lob3o ts 1.13¢500 do 56
500 do WO 1.56
100 Tarr Homestead. 43
2001Valtrat Istand.,l 1-16
HO New Creek
BOARDS.-•

40 Norris Canalprf.l2o
MlXlCamdt.timm Ss its 89
2000Citr municipal 91
2000

5 Mocha:rig;t2adii 29
100 39 255~
100Walnut Isld 55..1 1-18
200 St Nicbolas Oil.- 114'
500 do 1.50
200 do 1.58
500 do 134
400 Reading,R Jots 51

1200 do lots 1100 51
• 100 d0.... . .... 5134'
- 100 do . 5010
; 100 do - s3O 54:131

SECOND
2800 City 68 new....1t5.91

300 do.anunicipal.ol
100017 S 10.40bd5...cp.9614
200 Reading R 1041100 do ' stwn-007

- 2(1 do Hs' b90.51
100. ' 51

AFTER
500 U S5-20 3i0nd8....10544 I200 Reading R 5134
400 do 510.51

100 Beading It ....b3O 51%
100 do bl 5 50. g
100 do2dys 50%

200 do --..b30 51
100 do 5059100 do b 5 SOX100 be

gi
rt U3O11

44100 tg011 .

300 Waple Slutde..esit 8
200 do 8

2500 State 543 90.,,i100ImprovmntPetro ..I.‘
500 BigTank b3O 0.1

, Tr S 7-30 TraNotes 993
1. i i do lots 99
300011 B Os 1001" • .res.lo43M
BOARD.
900 Reading 11. Itsb5.51

2000 1
100

d
Hestonville B 17g

7V
/00 Dolzelloll 4Mi
300 011 Gk& Ch Rub& 1

12005tNieliMsOli its. lit

°ARDS.
1100 Reading It 010.51
50 Fulton Coal. . .. ay,

(500 Hestonville
3310-CLOE. •SALES AT

fto Reading
18 Penn& IL 57%

100Rending 10 50'
100 do 3d a.50
100 do b5.51
100 do b5.51
100 do b30.51

50015 S 7-20 a June. . . 99
ZOBig ..... UGC 1X

ace Big Tank MO. 1
[ 100 Junctional! 2

100 Curtin OH a
ICOO BicEllieny 011.b80. 175

1 500 Mingo 011 ..,....slO. 2%
1000 Durikard 011
200 St Nicholas 1%
200 TarrHomestead.. 4'
200 do b30.4'

Phllwdeipbia Markeie.
AUGUST 15--Evening.

There is verylittle demand for Floureither
for shipment or home use, and the market is
firm but quiet at previous quotations, most of
the stock being held above the views ofbuyers
orwithdrawn for thepresent. The only sales
we hear of are300bbls old Western extra fami-
ly at $8.50 ; 100 bbis high grade extra fresh-
ground at $9; 400 bbls fresh-groundfamilyat
16.50@i0,and 350 bbls Blue Ridge do, onterms
kept private. The trade are buying mode-
rately within the rangeof $6.50@7.00 for super-
fine; $7.7503.75 for extras, and from $8.50 to
401.50 lft bbl for extra family and fancy lots,
aceordingto brand and freshness. Rye Flour
_and Corn Meal arebut little inquired for, and
dull at previous quotations.

GRAlN.—There isnot ranch Wheat offering,
and the market is firm belt quiet at about pre- •
vious rates. - Themillers are not disposed to
operate except for immediate wants. Sales
reach 3,000bus reds at $2.92.10 for common to
prime new Delaware, and 802.12a1.15 for old
Western. Choice lots are scarce and held
higher, without sales to ani extent. About
7,000bus white sold, part at 1.25for Miehigan,
and part on termskept private. Bye is scarce,
and sales of500 bus are reported at $1.15. Corn
is quiet, withsales of 600bus yellow at 9EO, and
small lotsfrom store at 1102c. more. Oats are
inactive, andthe sales of new moderate at 526).
53e, on the cars and in store. Barley and Bar-
ley Malt quiet.

BAnw--Quereitron is in steady- demand, at
$32.50 for first No. 1, but generally held higher,
and we hear of no sales. No change in Tan-ners, Bark.

COTTOIV.--The market is unsettled and very
dull, withfree receipts and verylittle dispo-
sition on the part ofbuyers to operate; except
for immediate wants, and the sales are con-
feed to a few Man )03 at about tic for Elia-
dlings.

GROCERIES are without much change and
rather quiet, and the sales are confined to Su-
Rars, of which some 300 Mats, mostly Porto

ico, have been taken on termskept private,
including Cuba at 12@130, on time. Of Coffees
there is no stock in first hands. Molasses Isla
moderate request, withfurther small sales of
Mused Cubaat 33eEnglish Island,at 400, and
Syrupat 650. ' -

.PaovimorM.—The market for the Rog pro;
duct continues almost at a stand-still, witha
very light stock to operate in, and alimited
business tonote in way ofsales.

WHISKY is firmly held, with further small
sales at 224@2.250 forrefilled and prime bbls.

The following are the receipts of Flour and.
Grain at this port to-day
Flour
Wheat

.. 1,100 bills.

.. 7,200 bus.
.. 1,200 bus.
~ 4,400 bus.

Corn
Oats

IVW York Markets, August 15.
BusAmrrovas.—The Flour Marget is 10(3100

higher; sales 12,000 bbls at $0(0.20 for saperdaa
State ; $6.65@0.75 for extra State; $6.80@i0.00 for
choice do; $0@0.25 for superfine Western, $9.70
(37.10 for common to medium extra Western,
and $8.15@5.40 for common to good shipping
brands extra roundhoop Ohio.

Canadian Flour isquiet, and 10@150 better ;

sales 45.300 bbls at$0.7066.90 for common, road ip
09.75 for good to choke do.. Southern t lour is
a shade firmer; sales 500 bbls at sSiglo.2s for
common, and $9.800312 for fancy and extra.
live Flour is quiet. Corn Meal is dull.

Wheat is quietand veryfirm;sales 40,000bus
at $1.45 for good-Chicago spring, and $1.95 for
-winterred Western. Rye is quiet. Barley is
quiet. Barley Malt is dull.

Oats are very firm at erits66l4 for Wosteril,
The Corn market is dull, and 2e lower; sales
50,000 bus at 89@90 for sound mixedWestern.

Pnovisums.—The Pork market is quiet and
steady ; sales of 5,400 bbls at W2@3150 for new
Mess, $29.50030.40 for 163-4 do., $24 for Prime,
and $27052L50 for Prime Mess. •

The Beef market is quiet ; sales 32abbls at
about previous prices. Beef trams itiM
Cut Meatsare steady;sales MO pkgs at 15@17for
Soulders, and 17.1,46/ 123y,:i for Rams. The Lard
market Is quiet and steady ; sales 850 bbls at
/04,41M4A.

WIIISICY is firm; sales of 206bbls Western at
$2.19.

orAttow is Steady; sales 85,000 Its at 12013e.
MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

ORT OF IPHILABELPHIAL, ngust 16

BUN amss• • •

HIGH ,IVIVF.r. ig4o20
5 20 I BEE' SETS

Bohr AXIVIS ChWUM., Haley, from Boston, in
ballast GraCo.Co.&

Behr B Habony:poffin, from New York, in
ballast to-eaptain:.._.:Sch.r Kate wentWorth, Adams, from New
York, inballast teWaerea a Gregg.D.Schr Mary,Hendrickson, / clay from Odessa,

el, with grainto Christian & Ca
Bohr Elm and Rebecca, Price, from Salle.

bury, in ballast to captain.
Behr J C Henry, pore, 4 days from Lynn, in

ballast to L Audenried & Co.
schr Halo, Newman,5 days from Newbut7-port, in ballitettOcit iptain.Sehr X Wrightin on, Moeller, 5 days frOill

Boston, with mdse o Croy-ell &

Schr8 P Adams, Tabbntt, 3 days from New
York, in ballast to E louder ItCo.

Schr E A Conant; Foss, 4 days from Salem,
with mdseto captain.

Sehr Mary Mershon, Brightman, from Fall:
River, inballast to captain.

Sehr Maggie M Weaver, Weaver from Salem,
in ballast to Caldwell,Sawyer, CO.

Scbr Rachel Miller, Baker, i'rom Boston, in
ballast to captain.

Schr Breeze, Hulse, from New York, in bal.
last to captain.

Schr S Washburn, Thrasher, from Taunton,
inballast to Blakiston, graft; te Co.

Schr SarahSelsey, Carroll, from NewHaven,
inballast to captain.SchrNew Globe, Bray, from New Bedford, in
ballast to New York andSchuylkill Coal Co.

Behr W H . Tiers, Hoffman, from Boston, in
ballast to J G and G S Repplier.Schr Mary Ann, McDevitt, from Norwalk, in
ballast to captain.

Bohr Hannah Matilda, Gray, fromFallRiver,inballast to captain.
Seim Sarah Louisa, Adams, fromPenntigrOve,N J, in ballast tocaptain.
Behr Cherub, Wainwright, from PennsgrOveiN J, inballast to captain.
Behr Jas Bliss, Hatch, from Providence, inballast toBlakiston, Grairr_te Co.
Schr Charm, Starr, from Washington, D C, inballast toCaptain. '
Sehr Transit, Weida* from Greenport, inballast to L Audenried & Co.
Schr C Shaw, Reeves from Boston, in ballast

toBlakiston, Graff, & Co.
Schrhi R Carlisle, Sheldon,from Providence,in ballast to JG&GSRepplier.
Seim J R Franklin, Smith, from Boston, in

ballaSt to Sinnickson& Glover.
Schr Ocean Wave, Baker, from Newport, in

ballast to Castner, Stickney, & Wellington._
Schr J C Runyon, Mathis, from Salem, in

ballast to Caldwell,Sawyer, & Co.
Behr Hannah Warwick, .Shropshire, from

Washington, inballast to Tyler & Co.
Behr H. P Simmons,Hyam, from Stonington,

Conn,inballast toVim Dusan, Lockman;& Co.
Rehr Trade Wind, Corson, from Providence,

inballast to J G & G5 Repplier.
SteamerMicas, Fargo, from Norwich, Conn,

with mdse to 11 Adams,•Jr.
Steamer Sarah, Jones, 45 hours from Hart.

ford, with mdse to Wli Baird & Co.
Steamer J SRockwell,Nichols, 24 hours from

New York, with mdse. to W MBaird & Co.
Steamer Frank, Shropshire, 23 hours from

NewYork, with mdsetoW X Baird & Co.

Cleared.
Brig Adrio (Br), Mackenzie, Cronstadt.
BrigEvergreen, Nelson Barbadoes.
Schr S P.Adams, Tabbuit, Boston.
Behr Rate, Wentworth, Boston.
Schr Mavis M Weaver Weaver, Boston.
Bohr .7 C unyon,Matins, Providence.
Schr New Globe, Bray, Boston.
Schr W H Tiers, Heilman, Boston.
Behr Trade Wind, Corson, Boston.
Schr M R Carlisle, Sheldon, Providence.
Scbr S Washburn, Thrasher, Taunton.
Schr Ann S Cannon, Haley, Boston.
Scbr C Shaw,Reeves, Boston,
Behr P .Boice, Adams, Boston.
Behr James Bliss, Hatch, Bangor, Me.
Schr Halo, Newman, Newburyport.
Behr Volant,•Smith, Vienna, Md.
SehrCaroline, Fox, Providence.
SchrMary Ann McDevitt, Norwich.
Schr Transit,Weldon, Providence.
SchrGeo S Adams, Fisk Boston.
Behr Mary H Banks,Kelly, Roxbury.
Sehr Edgewater, Somers,Roxbury.Behr J R Franklin, Smith, Lynn.
Schr Geo Edwards Weeks, Providence.SohnOcean Wave, Baker, FallRiver.
Behr Breeze, Hulse, Providence.
Sehr U Warwick, Shropshire, Washington,
Schr H P Simmons,Hyam, Providence.
Sehr E F Randolph, Risley,Baltimore.
Behr Eliza and Rebecca, Price, Salisbury. -
St'r R Willing, Cundiff,Baltimore.
St'r "(Incas, Fargo, Norwich, Ct.
St'r W C Pierrepont, Shropshire, New York

Memoranda.
Bark John Boulton DONN, hence 21st

May, at Rio Janeirohlth ult.
Bark Almira, Coombs, hence at Boston on

Monday.
Brig Amelia (Ital,) Colombo, hence 7th nit,

for CorkatQueenstown 3d inst.BrigsJuliaFord, Lewis,and Valencia,Small,
hence at Boston on Monday.

Sehr Sarah J Bright, Shaw, hence at Provi-
dence 12th Met.

Sabra Ella, Lombard; West Wind, Lawson,
and 0Buxton, Flint, sailed from Providence
12th inst for this port.

SchrLI B Gibson, Croaker, hence at Mystic,
Ct, 10thinst.

SehrsL S Watson, Wells ; A E Martin, Mar-
tin • W B Thomas, Winemore • J Burley, k3l.laNn
N E Clark,Clark; Saunders, Saunders ; F
R Baird., Irelin; B W Dillon, Ludlam, and
Lizzie llfaule, Frambes, hence at Boston 12th
inst.

Solar Kossuth, Strong, cleared atBoston 12th
inst for this port.

Behr Monterey, Whitmarsh, sailed from
Dighton 12th Dist for this port.

Schr BL Croeker, Presbrey, honee at Tann.
ton 12th inst.- -

Sehr Flight, Gladding, from Providence for
this port, sailed from Bristol 12thinst.

SchrExpedite, Franklin, sailed from Baker's
LandinR I, 12th inst, for this port.

SehrWarren C Nelson, Rose, hence at Appo-
nang12th inst.

Schr CreoPales, Nickerson; Effort, Barrett ;
.Elizabeth, Brown; C A. Greiner, Cruise. and Jg
P King, Smith henceat Provldenoe lath inet,-

Bohr MinnieMarie; Parsons;.sailed. from Pro-
vidence 15th inst for this port.

SchStar (of Rockland,) Keene; from Bangor
-forDighton, witha cargoof lumber,wastowed
into Newport on Saturday afternoon, full of
water., by sohr Horace Staples, Capt. Gibbs,
from N43WBedfordsamehilitilelPl4m3 blur"
atruelt a rock tile mortusg,*nencat Cut.
tyhunk. •

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS,
The Con

J A. Wlison
John S Smith,New York

E Shaffer, New York
RlW ,Fuller,Boston

tinental.
Steo H Whiphle, N York.
C Hartwell & wf, Ricitind
L Jones & wf, Norristirn
H W Brodrick, Ohio
C Richards, Columbus, 0
JD Lewis, New York
ThosHughes Wheeling
R0-Moore, Baltimore .
jail ABonnett,Xew York
J MField, New York
C HWilliams, N York
S PWillams Boston
L Parsons, Baltimore
CB Wilder,Richmond
M L Smith, Boston
J CWellington, Boston
JA Wellington, Boston
ft' Pell&erg, Pittsburg
ScottWard, Pittsburg
Mrs',IL Whetstone,
K M Hutchinson & wf
BF Chase & wf Chicago
C Yeager, Pittsburg
J C Anderegg, Waslti,D.o
(JW Dunklee,_Pottsrllie
A GBunker, New YorkD B Dunham, Jr,Detroit
N 0 Burr, Cincinnati
MrsHackett& eli,Wash
J Caldwell, Boston
J PRobinson, Boston
,J W Keesee & wf, Tenn
Miss E Walker,. Tenn
J M Contegys, Vermont
T Wallace, Jr, COllllH D Murch,LinivenwOitil
E McClintock, Kansas
IMP Smith, Baltimore

B Vogel, Fort Wayne
C R Anderson,Cineinnati
Jas W Austin,Cineinnati
1 S Richards & wf, retina
Dr E GTaylor & wf, N
W I'Dale, New York
A Fleinlitie, New York
J B Finlay, Kittanning
ChasT Baldwin, N York
T AField, New York
T ANewman, Brooklyn
J Pike

- - - - •
A Shirk, M DLebanon
A diReedi t New York

R Carpenter. IT York6 J Minter., New York
Clias Wheeler,New York
W Bently,-Meadville
Albert Kuntz, U S N
F Furman..-B ashville -
A J Hall, New York
A P_Wileox„ New York.Cr- HVan Pelt, New 'Cork
-JA ,NewDavls,York

Folorr,Allwaukee
Jos Clfroodrafr, N Ycirb
Mrs Hart, Farrington, Ct
F J Weltster;N Orleans
C -Kingman & wf, Mass
ETianforth,'Troy,liY'
W H Cutter.Prov_,_R I
GA Perry, Prov, RI
J B Hambly,Ft Edward

B Farnsworth. Boston
D ASolomon, Mrnispopt
6 W Coniterthvait, J._

. W Abbe, New Jersey
R LRobinson, Penns
J Trumbull, -Worcester
A Sutton & wf, Maryland
J G Dill,Richmond, Va .
W M Burgoyee, N York
C T Watson, HalTlaburg
Dr WB Hanillton,Penna
MissL H Hamilton, Pa
G ELight, New York
C AnamidownNew York!Chas Layton,'Baltimore
Albert Constable, Mil
John AErben, Lancaster
EW 7,saekrider,Cieveland
Chas MaalErOY, Jer City
J A Cobb, Virginia
JM Matthews. Virginia
C Ward,klaNew York
A SBassett. 'New York
J S Hoffman, Virginia
JohnMcKee, Erie, Pa
J P Kingle, Washington
W NBurgoyne, N York
ApPletOla Sturgis,N YorkWmßeiden;' Mobile
E B Curtis, New York
J Brown, Washington IW Dodson, Washingtn
W S Teel, Washington
C FGauss,_St Louis
J Porter & son Pittsburg,
F Bailey, Pittsburg
HSPickard, Cleveland
Jas 'Pickard, Clerelarid.
F J Middletou,Parkersbg
J 11.1 Boardman, Macon
D.Flanders Js la, Macon
Mrs Denmead A ch, Md
M H Lably, Baltimore
AW MeComes,Baltimore
MrsM Molton, Baltimore
H C Westlake, New York

Mr Roseburg, Mass
J C Mills & La, Memphis
W J Beall & la,Maryland
Miss R Heidi, MarylandMBrown, Washington
IP (Grand, New York
E MTurner, Virginia

IE Remington dc eh, Ga
R H Hardwar, Georgia

W Early, Virginia
W A Hixley, Jersey City
I :Norris & da, Marylantl
J. M.Graham, St JeUettl?J Letchworth, A:yam,.

W Fullerton, Pittsbng
E A Goddard, Hass

EMilliken New York
A (.1 - Prtggs, New York
J A liillmore, NOrleans
V H Loewenstein, N Y

The G
W Mennen, Brooklyit
N MeCounin. New York
WV Stuadeford, N Y
W HHall, New York
Jos Myers, New. York
L K Butler. Mass
1) A King, Boston
MSteven so, NashvilleJMcCormlclt.Jr,
J MVaudegrift, Deta
BW Miller

WL Jones, PittsburgB F Homer, Pittsburg
Jos R Bergner,Harrlslrg
Y B Turner, Harrisburg

L Humphreys & w,1.) C
Miss E Humphreys. Wash
W R Humphreys, Wash
RF B.rognian &wrWaskMiss .1 Aregmall,Wash"-fWj Wagonseller, Perm.
Jas Maguire, Huntingdon
SDIBeck, Williamsport
Geo-Mears, Penne
Jas Colder, Harrisburg
F R Colder, Harrisburg
J K Colder, Harrisburg

Robinson, Penna
Heundeen.Zanesv,e

W If,Mcpyrea,ZAnesvllle
.1 Clark & la, New York
Rev S M Moore &is Va
4-A.tkithouse, Reading
A Henry, Ohio
JW Stelureldt, Jr, N Y
WWillis, New York
GeoLock, New Yotir. -
Dr T EStatland, N J I
Miss K C Fithean, N J
H I+Macy, U $ N
WBeane, Baltimore

Prlngslichn, Baltim'e
W Finney, Maryland
Jas Trimble, Pittsburg

F Newcomb, Mass
JagHarrison, Delaware
D S swan*dau, Delsw'eII Lbws% DelawareInow CDean, S
H B Blackwell, NewarkC E Paige, Btiston
C Cavell, New YorkA H Bigelow & vet, WashH A Hoff, Beading
JD Brown & laPottsv
C Dlsturneth N'ew York
T E Lloyd, Wash, PH F Elmmermap, WAShP JMeehan, New York
C E Houghton & son, Cin

P Toad-vine, N Jersey
T R Bunker, Brooklyn

Gabriel, Tennessee
C F Bultmann, Cincinnati
E Hershey, Columbia.Pa
J J Manger Columbia
3 It McAfee, 'renna
SA Hunter, Papua

David Seidl, Jr
H Borchert, ltionpliis

John A Rollin s, Wash
Mrs Seaman", Vt
MrsMurray, New Yok •
,itgii4ebtsgtfl&WßostriMitut Mitletrattd,Mass'Masteett Hit&blirftlid • •

W ALBlaelicZatiegville, 0
RD Coles & inother,Ohlo
W H Clnlep, Pittsburg
A J Rodgers,'Georgia

S & wf, litchusd :
D L Rondolf, Richmond

S Johnston & wf, Balt
Miss L Johnston. Balt .
B Itobinsou,Doston
W M Smith do aiigli N 0
Miss C Smith, New York
Sam] Wooster, Chicago
W M Wooster, Chicago
JP.Wallace & wf. Bait
A. Niles, Felton, Bel
J Kennedy, Cfneln, 0
Her (Mel, Tennessee
Ustrause, 14.7.44 YOrk.
Count Duany& fa,_HaVal
R Dunkelberger,ts S A
SP Richards, N Jersey
W W Applegate, N J
BPratt & la, Boston
G F Graham, Wash, D
John Al Pomeroy
Chas,l.' Manning, MEI
W Hering la, Del
J V Crlsweft, Harrisburg
It Snodgrass, 'Harrisburg
J B Simms& la, Wash
Geo W Bennett, Ed
EW Hale & la, Townrida
W S Bell, St Louis
E sEd
A HurniehrHumphreytys,, Did

R ninitps,N• assau Hall
hirs Atiner, Millefsburg
Win K Loos'

The A
DI 0Brien
S C 'Mendenhall, Indiana
H Long, Alexandria, Va
13BesChoff, Charleston
AW Perry, St :WWIW D McCord, Baltimore
C J Beleki, Chicago
Francis Tuttle, V S M

J Mahon, Georgetown
Geo LLloyd, Wilm„ Del
I' Howard Eaton, D C
P W Gray, Baltimore
J Hendey
A S Alston; lowa
David Rowland, renna
FHomer
Chas E Ferris, Delaware
T B Folger la, Jer City
Fr Crocker, New Jersey
W2J Bradhury,.Mass
M 0 Cracker, N Jersey
at,,a Al D., Id York
E A Butler. Maine
SP DickinSon, Dubuque
AV Mstrkham,Alh'n Mills
J MHood, Maryland
A "Humphreys, Maryland
J E Jones, Smyrna Dcl
A HClement, Virgin la

bNutetug,Portland,lite,
F
C H cameo, it b•
P S Toules,
Jas M Williamson, Del
.Miss ET Wolle.Bethlehni
MissltBeckel,Bethiehem
Miss H Tuckertn
Miss Di Willets,Tuckertn

S C Evans, Milford, Del
A S Huber, New York
AW Bachman, Lancastr
WV Hendrick, N YorkEllis, Nem,York

' S Bunting, Virginia
B ArmigesOnithnore
J Griffin, Norfolk, Va
J E Bender, Wash 1) 0
Chas L Colt, Wash, ll C
E W Perry, Nantucket
W H Malley, Wash, D C
'Alex McFarland & la, NJ
J J 31Sellneyer wr,
P BteLeughlin, Baltino)
IS Howell, Columbus
John Gee, Prov, RI,
Chas R Sykes Jc RI
J-B Lawrence, Salem,NJ
J VSmith, Chestertown
C A Corey, Memphisr Thativine,N Jersey

Penna.
J W Rooknutn„ Penwt
it Attend; Penua
J Hess. Columbia,
AN Flood, J S NH 'Atm, New JerseyGeoRoss. Doylestown
;,-W Savage, Mtherevllle
WS Steiger, Bethlehem0B Deitt4 BethlehemJ N Randy, POrtentouthT R 10mal& la. MemlthlsW DHobson, orer,Dol
TC Morris, CtrelevilleaoD W Chase,Nt Veraonio

.The IffiLadiseit. !
JGramma, New Jersey C FRockwell, PentC Oti_ristman. Norriatln JB Marvin, bionro ea
'Z'TBarite, Warrorraburg EMarvin, 'MonroeO Whitaker, New York E Pratt & hi, BostonU 0 flOgllea, Baltimore lit Barton, oOlunlblia,01

The Re
J A Mountie, PittsburgIi J Darragh, BaltimoreCGermet,
J WilsonLouis Stein, BaltimoreJosiah King, White Hay
JohnIt Miller, ShippellObJ R HOilar, New TornTE Cropper Maryland
BLevi, WilliamsportH J Lanhheim_ .
JamesFenton, Latrobe '
C Kimberland,Wellsburg
J D Burt, Wellsburg
SarniWaugb,Wellsburg.
W Francis, Reading
ThosLOICMIIII,LIIIICaStet
C R Coleman, Lancaster
JB Brownfield, Indiana
John Brownlield,•Jrclnd
W H Gray, Nashville
.1L Broseim Alliance, 0
YHarding,WashingtOn
R Warner, St Paul

Zieber tibeemakersv'e
H Irwin, Lock HavenDT Williams, New YOrk

A Rutzleb,
J W Sterrett,_Peuna
JW Adams, Evansv, Ind
W J Hargrave, Indiana
E New York
Jas N filink,Newville.Pa
J B Cobaugh, Newville
J GHem, Mahanoy City
W BKosely
GV Dieterieb. Illinois
N Erlanger, T Haute,lnd
S Silverstone, oitto
C H Sherman, California
J'FStafford, Erie. Pa

• TheJIO .

G Fenstamacuer, EarlyJ B Okeson,.Perryville
F Harrisburg
C Rosston, Philada
W H Beecher, POllllll,
A Hukili, Wheeling
F Depro, Washington
L Loewenstein,Davenp't
T R McKnight, Pittsburg
J P Chapin, Chia
H Cleveland
Ci W E Grialth, Rating
AF Peters,Widte Haven
W Di Peters, Delaware
G E Hoffman, Cressona
JB Hoffman, Cressona
H L Morris, Pottsville
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SPV.CILAIA NOTICES,

THE DOG DAYS.
BY THE BARD OF TOWER HALL

Msa cognonien'meet
These thin@ of burning heat

"Dog Days " to van,
For then the horridfear
Of hydrophobitinear

Does thought appal.
" The dog-star rages ti now,
Although no fierce bow-wow

From him we hear;
But, at each step we stir,
Will seine umnuzzled cur

Boldly appear.

A young friend ofour own
Was out walking, alone.

Whena huge, grim .
Bull-dog:dld advance,
Seized hold ofhie naiad,

And tore onelimb!
His skin escaped the bite,
Though the pants were spoiled quite,

But this was uought,
Since, that very same hour,
.4Dicey...air horn the Tower,

Cheaptrhe bought.
Ourstock being constantly replentalted 5712

daily additions, we are enabled to offer a lary
sortment ofall kinds, styles, and sizes of cloth
at theloweat.nosalble

TOWER RA.LL.
d. Mg AtkRIEET Strut,

EENNETT 3 00

IN THE Nonpariel Curling Iron,
heater being separate, makes it more convemi.t.
use, and removes all risk of over-heating,
roughening It by the action Of tbo tire, For;,

with the regular kinds, by TRUMAN &

No. 835 (Eight Thirty-Elve) MARKET Street
low Ninth.

FOLDING POCKET CLOTHES RACK"
oonyentent article for travellers to haul tia
ing on, for sale at the Hartlwave stone
& SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thlyiy-ileol MIN
Street, below .Ntnth.

IT IS NOT A DYE.
MARES Tinr. HAINSOFT, GLOSSYAND LCICRi.
NttTIDTIOUg AND ENTIHRLY VTG NTAlna''
Itxure THU SCALP CLEAN. COOL, ADD I 1ALC

"London" Gray ‘'Hair Color Does 14,toty

"London" "HairColor Rom-
" London" Hair "Hair Color not lkstot ,

"London'' • Hair Color liest.r.
"London" Changed "HairColor Stain Rotor!
"London" "HairColor Itt•stut
"London" without "Hair Coloror Santa°

"London" "HairColor lingo

"Loudon" Dyeing. "HairColor any- Itettoy

London' "Hair Color thing,
Single Bottles, 75 cents. Six Bottles,

DR. MAYNE & SON, 330 North SIXTH :ix
01e.4e. Vine.

COMING HOME FROM THE COUNTET •
Sea-shore ladles should use "EMAIL DV.
which, dissolving freckles, tan, and tik.olort
caused by salt alr, will etrectually clear Mc
restore it to more thanits original purity. t'
all Druggists, Perftwien, gn~l Hair-are=

111South TENTH Street, below MO.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY, & COWDEN. r.
OTT & CO., General Agents. ault-sis

EyE, Emit THROAT, LUNG DIMP
Oatarrb, treated most successfully will :1

titathod byDr, VIMgO6CIIM4", 1O1"
NUT Street. .

PERRY'S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTTO
ChiJoanna, or Mothpatch (also called Lirel4
and Lentigo'orFreckles, are often very ainc ,

particulartyto ladies of light complexion. f‘'
discolored note sbOw If plainly-ou ihn

blonde than ofa brunette; but thq greatly lUy

beauty ofeither, and any preparation that
fectuallyremove them,Vithout injuring th,

or color ofthe skirt is certainly. a desideratum ,

B. O. Fancy, who has made diseases of 111
speciality, has discovered a remedy for Moe
!oration' which to at onctf prompt,
harmless. . tWholesale in Philadelphia by JOHNs.,
LoWAY, & COWDEN, 23 North SIXTH
and by DYOTT & CO., 232 North sECoNlie

Prepared only by B. C. Penny, Derutatok:
No. 49BOND Street, New Yorle, and fir 33.,

all Druggists. Price, $2 per bottle. Call for
rtinnlt+3 MOTH AND FRECKLL ,

For further inforniatlOn address Dr,
BY, 49BOND Street, NEW YORK, p..1-A"

Bern DYE t 'HAIR DYE !
BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE is the hest:?

world. Theonly true and perfect Dye—lrr?.
1111tantilileous, and reliable-, produces tt

Black or Natural 7Drownt remedies the ill
Bad Dyes, and frequently restores ilis A!,
color. Bold by all Druggists. The' genuine"
W. A. BATCHELOR, 51 BARCLAY Street:
York.

SCRATCH IQo MORE.
ttSWAYNE'S ALL-ifitALisci OINTMENT:.

t..

"BlviorkrE's ALL-HEALIii ,, 0,

Curesthe Itch infrom twelve to furl!' -̀ ''!"' "
Cures Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald
Diseases. Prepared by Dr. iiIVAVNE
IforthSIXTH Street..

DLLRETHEA AND '„

remedy for the worst easeof acute or eitrork
rhcea and Dysentery is Dr.STRUM A N
CHOLERA.MIXTURE; thousands have
by it; our Government uses it In the
has cured many of our soldiers after till 01/1
failed; in fact; we have onougli proof
of this valuable preparative of
sorbents, stimulants, and Carminntl VO,
every oneof oarreaders to get a bottle an•
in readiness, and to those whostiffer try it

aiSotd by Druggists everywhere. Ask Or IL:
land's Anti-Cholera Mixture. .0-vo

fot;nag NATURE AN ANTIPOTI'
QUIRED DIISLA t3E'dr All 'Who giiirry

ought to and can be cured. The
14TTE119, prepared by Dr. Wake. ''/

have no doubt benefited and eared ma , 1,..1
Dyspepsia.. Nervousness, Sour Stoasiel:yol
Appetite/ Oinking Weakness, fiewrd Pei
Mental Despondency, than any otker P,::,-
Istence. They are composed or tbk ,

and herbs, carefullyprepared, to be tp

and gentle stimulant. They are adapted
or condition of life, and are esteu.,l..`•
with mothers andpersons ofsedeularY

liaramtALL'e AusouNit.nr-IP
ttr If so, you approve of it. of con ;i,e
nuirksble demandfor this excellent
the Hairhas been solely created by it ,

when ones need. it. Is not likely to be

Yon canprocure Itof any respectable 1.):P.

1344bn
ITCH. (WMlAToif's) gd

SALT RHEUM. VOINTAIENT) sAt'T.,c4
Will cure the Itch in forty-eight inturs.„
Salt Shen, Ulcers, Chilblains, aud
of the hithl, Fries, to cents. sendis4;
WINKS POTT2I I, BOBTONI Ato",;'011,
'warded free by Math Forsale bY

inhlB-thn

lar PRICES RErucED.
tar wearaitaxakt a BitoW.N,

sir popular
air clewing
Ali House."IL, V• Cot.SLltb au


